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The nonhwest Pindos Mountains ΟΙ Greece eXIX)SB a sequence σΙ Mesozolc and Τ8,
tiary Ihrust sheets, which include the Jurassic PίrΊdos optΊioms, cornposed οι υιΙΓθιmιTΊC and 
mafic oceanic CΓustβI Γocks. Regional mapping has es1ablished the tectonic order οΙ these 
υπί!:;; as follows: ί) θΠ ultramalic oρhiOlitic 1hrusI shθet and basal metamorphic 5018 (Pindos 
Ophiolite Complex and Loumnitsa υηίΙ); ίί) LaIe Q-etaceous platformal1imestones (Orliakas 
Group); ίίί) dismembered intrusive βΟΟ extrusive ophiolitic rock.s (Aspropoιamos Complex): 
ίν) lectonΊc me/ange and oIistosιromes, dorninatιιd by Triassic-Jurassic voIcanic and sedi
mentary Γοι;ks (Avderra MeIangej: ν) ooherent IhrusI sheeIs ΟΙ u.tθ Jur~ssic-L~te Creta
ceous deeρ-weιer sedimen!s (Dio Dendre Grouρ); νί) EsJ1y Τeιii8ιy fJysch IPindos ~Iysch}. 

rmmobire trace·element studies iΊdicare that ttIe ΤήaS5ίc and Jurassic extrusives οι the 
vorcenic-sedimen1ary mBlange, forrned meinly βl within plaιe end/or mId ocean ridge set
tings. ΒΥ contres1, the structurelIy over1ying ophiOliΊic extruslves include b\)ninIte series vol
canic rocks and depletecl IsIand erc ιt1oleiites, indicatIve ΟΙ a supra-subduction zone origin. 
Initiai dispIacemerιI οΙ fhe ophioIite (ce 165 MaJ is reco,όed ίη the lormation of a metamOr
phic 501e, passing struCΙu,ally downwatds trom abasal perίdoΙiιe mytonite zone into amphi
bolite and greenschis1 facies rocks, irrtenhrus! wiUJ serpentinite. ΤΜ soIe rocks have 
MORB and ν/ΡΒ trace-elemenI chemical affinitίes. PeIrological and structural comparIsons, 
and limiIed geophysical da1a, suggeSΙ Ihe ΡίηΟ05 ophioIite is regίonally conlinuous beneaιt1 

Ihe Meso-Hellenic trough witt1 tt1e Vourinoς oρtιiolIΙθ ιο the oaςι Τhis oρtιiolite, similarly has 
a supra-subduction zone chemIcaI sIgnatιιre, and is also underlain by Iragmentary mele
morphic sole and meIange unIt5, ΟΙ MORB-type geoctιemIstry. 

Sedimentary liIhofacies within tt1e Avdella Complex accretIonary melange uni! ίη gene
ral reflect Ihe prevailing teclonic processes OGCurring during σepositίon. The overaII fecιonic 

salting is Ihat οΙ tt1e Initiation, develoρment and partial closure of θη ocean basin within 1his 
ρβπ of Mesozoic Neo·Τethys. 1he Avdella Complex itself contaIns preserνed conrormable 
sequences, representing sθverel different depositionaI envIronment5, wIlhin a general 
block-In-matrIx type colourθd melange. laIe Τriassic 10 Early Jurassic lithologies, formed ίη 

an extensίonaI phase ΟΟτίηςι rifting and ίηitίβl SΡη:!adίng wiIhin ttIe basin, reflect two main 
environments οΙ deposition: (1) horsI blocks οτ seamounts, normally wilh a volcanic ba5e
ment and (2) b~sin81 Iurbiditίc and ρelagic carborιale and cIasoc sedίments derived from 
these highs and other SOUtces. 

Τhe sequences preserνed οη Ihe highs ini\ially displey shallow water racies; lίηο grai

ned Ρlatfαmal-type carbonates wiIh occasional algal sΙrοmatοlites and MegaIodonta, toge
ther wlth oolltic and bίοι;lastiι; limestones. These sequerιces may cont~in sever~1 episodes 
οΙ sIow α non·deposition, marked by hardgrounds wTIh belemnite shell lags. Ιη plθces, 
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extensional faults wilh syn-sedimentary deposilional features βΓθ lound cutting these fa· 
cies. These 1aults were partly resporisible lοι subsiden~ ΟΙ the blocks, and this Is rellected 
within the sedimenls by Ihe subsequent deρosίtion ΟΙ nodu\ar Iammonitioo rosso·typeJ ,ί

mestones tollowed by manganIterous and IeRuginous mudsIones, and evenIually ribbon 
radiolari\e. Such sequences occasionally reachθd a trench environmen\, and became accre
Ied to the base ΟΙ the overthrusting plaIe. During the fίΠθl stage οΙ this process, Ihe sea
mounts shed detrI\us, normally ίn the Ioπn ot carboπate Iurbiάrtes, ίnΙο the surrounding 
basins where mixing wi1h basic vοΙcanίc maΙeriaJ occurrθd. 

The pelagic sediments IOΓΠΊθd ίη the basins between these highs, include cIassical Αlρί
ne Tethyen carbonate facies such as Ha10bia limestone, commonty with replacement οι 

bedded chert, and a range οι associaled marls and shaJes. Also wίdespread θΓθ ammonite
bearing pelagic marls, and ΡΙθΙΥ pelagic Jimestones containing calCified radiolarIa, and occa
sionaIly pelaglc ΙΟΙθΠΊίπίΙθΓβ. Also pιesent θΙθ aren(Ιes with continentally derived quartzo
feldspathic igneous and metamorphic detf1tus, οΙ uncertain stratigraphica\ aNinites and age. 

Mid·upper Jurassic secJiments appear 10 have been stronJgy influenced by tectonic 
evenls ίθΜίπΙ] υρ 10, and fOΙlοwίng, the IπίΙίθlίoπ ΟΙ subduction wittlin the basln. Instability 
caused by thrusting during tectoniC accretion IecJ to lfΊε influx ΟΙ thick vo\caniclastic 1urbidi
les ίηΙο the basi!ls, and sometimes, directly 0l'rt0 the highs. These turbidites contaIn clasrs 
ΟΙ basic volcanics and intrusives, uΙtramalίcs, chert βΟΟ reworked carbonaΙes such as those 
described. They include a τaΓIQθ οι grain sIzes, from rudίles to line arenites, and θΤθ otten 
interbadded with red ancJ green radiolarite, and rarely with thin pelagic limestones οι man· 
ganifeous mudstones. Τπε turbidites appear to have fΌηηOO as complex 'an systems, which 
were somelirnes over-ridden and accreted into the subduc1ίon oomρlex, α else, lormed as 
perched basins θΙ a high tectonic levef and were preterenlially pιeserν~, This part οι the 
Jurassic was also a t\me ΟΙ regionιιl racJiolarite cJeρosiIion, ancJ thick-bedcJed sequences 
collected ίπ hollows protected from the ΠΊθίη turbidίte inl\uxes. 

Ιη our tavoured model, the PincJos ophiolittι 10πnOO θboνε a Mid Jurassic wesrer1y
dipping :ntra-oceanic subductIon zone. ConIinuing subduetion produc&d a thick accretiona· 
ry oom~ex, now represenled by the Avdel\a Melange thal underlies the Pindos ορηίοlίΙίc 

unils. Ουιίπςι the late JurassIc, the easlem edge ΟΙ the supιa-subduetioη zone ophiolite 
was emplaced as a relalively uncJefonned sheet, easΙWards onto the Pelagonian Zone, θn 

assumed microcontinent. The Pindos Ocean femained perny open to the west as a remnant 
basin, undergoing cJeep-water and marginal carbonate deρosition 'rom tt1e ΙΔΙθ Jurassic Ιο 

Late Crel8.ceous. Ιη EarIy Tertiary time (? Palaeocene-Eocene), tt1is basin began to c\Qse; 
the Pindos ophioIite was sliced, and together wtth the Jurasslc melange and younger deep
wa'ιer sedimenΙS, was thrusI westwards over a llaxural roreland basIn (Pindos F1ysch), and 
then onto the Αρulίβπ contInental margin as an inbOarά-ρropagaIing tt\rust stack. Interτed 

Iootwall s!rucl'Jres (ord paraeogeographic features?) were ma.inly responsible tor the fonna· 
tion οι large orthogonal (e.g. ΜίΙεΔ coπicJor) and transνerse (e.g. ΡθΓίνOlί corτidor) culmina· 
Iions. Final thrusting was aceompanied by extension behincJ the deforrnation Imnt, leading 
to the lormatiorι and inhlling ot tha Meso-Hellenic mOlasse basin. 
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